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More than your average musical

meathooks gross $5 million
€FrfJr «s

rillseekers after the one and a half mercial about this, but the point of
Si r°Vie h3d rUnt !fS course' only the game is, it’s show business ” 
half the room was filled. explained

There are no big-name stars in the 
he film, altough the lead actress had the

•■'made a„ art film called git MecS'"’’
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1973. has opened in 230 theatres. It 12 women to his Wisconsin shack 20 her breasts And ouite a few of the 
CMt 1300,000 to make, and has gross- years ago and chopped them up with actors got a tot of infection 
ed between 35 and J7 million. a tondsant ■'But the big dangertas ti the big

« fh ”r hlan “nsav®u7 habit of guy falling on his chain saw. We used 
using their bones to make furniture, three stages with the saw — once
LnnoL^ M Ho0per exploits with the real blade, another with just
throughout Massacre. the chain roaring, and a third with

We got human bones from In- the clutch out.”
The film is unlikely to win any

“fW nrnlsln a aWar(,S UlC TCX3S tOUnSm

'‘5*. p[ob1^ ,.w* encountered bureau, but its success justifies
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“I thought it was sick,” yelled 
patron.
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Tobe Hoper can afford to offend 
people.

The film lives up to its title. Five 
teenagers, male and female, 
more or less butchered in a series of ,. „ . ..
grisly incidents involving gas- . ,said' Y°ir can’t buy them 
powered chain saws, meathooks, and m America 
slaughterhouse tools.
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I Nightmare puts Tronna to sleep
Tobe Hooper discussing his Alicey Coo^r:LWelcomeCto My (wlme"Bros°BSr2834),an rfggae.1,The true flav°“r ««esn’t
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stuff. Where is Zappa when you need 
him?

massacre.
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Elton John: Empty Sky (MCA 
2130)

consis ency. Of the personnel involved in this,
Loudon Wainwright III: Unre- Elton, Bernie Taupin, and Nigel 

quited (Columbia PC 33369) Olsson are still around. No wonder.
This album can be split down the Just looking at the cover tells you 

middle. Side one is relatively serious bow crude ^ *s- Besides Elton’s voice 
studio folk-rock, with even a try at and some cute harpsichord, it’s just

another rock album. For non-fanatic 
Elton fans, it’s a waste of money. 

Pilot (EMI/Capitol ST-11368)
This new British group deserves 

more publicity than it is getting. 
Although there is nothing really 
here, a good formula tightly applied 
with some superb vocal harmonies 
makes this album another case of 
promotional neglect, while they get 
away with pushing stuff like Gloria 
Gaynor. Pity.

Handel’s
MESSIAH

St. Anne's Church 
Gladstone Ave. at Dundas

Good Friday 
March 28, 1975 

at 8 p.m.
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Soloists: -•3| Ç newBornetta Day 

Margaret Ann Richards 
Robert Heard 
Louis Quilico

Tickets: $3.00 
536-3160

Church Office 
651 Dufferln St.

FREE PARKING

m
DAVID ESSEX ADAM FAITH KEITH MOOH

STARTS FRIDAY
MARCH 28 tift&tiïbà

rowcEiicHxmts.»;

UNTIL MARCH 29

MYLES & 
LENNYjf LITTLE CAESARW

Vthe consuls^

C.Y.S.F. Presents V M
A *

END OF YEAR
DANCE y MARCH 31 - APRIL 5

ECSTASY, PASSION 
& PAINwith NO COVER CHARGE

OmnJOHTHKH 
«•MOOR WEST 

TORONTO, CANADA 
m-wu

BOB McBRIDE

also appearing:

mornington drive

Monday to Thursday
(DISCO SOUL)

Next Week 
BLACK 
CREEK COLONIAL TAVERN

203 YONGE STREET

AG YUin the

Vanier and Founders 
Dining Halls 

Friday April 4 
8:30 P.M.

RECENT ACQUISITIONS 
OF EUROPEAN AND 
AMERICAN PRINTS

Graphic works from 1542 
to 1972 from the collection of 
The National Gallery of Canadaart gallery of *lork university

Licenced Ross N145Admission: *1°° Mon Fri 10 4:30 Sun 2 5 TO SUNDAY APRIL 13
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